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press release
INTERVET/SCHERING-PLOUGH ANIMAL HEALTH LAUNCHES DAIRY PRODUCER
EDUCATION PROGRAM
Initiative educates and equips people on the front lines of food production
Summit, N.J., June 1, 2011 – Intervet/Schering-Plough Animal Health is working with dairy
veterinarians and producers to educate dairy employees about the responsible use of animalhealth products. To maintain consumer confidence and eliminate the potential for antibiotic and
drug residues to enter the food chain, a new dairy education program, including a toolkit,
employee training and residue prevention tips, now is available.
“Preventing residues is the responsibility of the entire dairy industry,” says Norm Stewart,
D.V.M., technical services manager for Intervet/Schering-Plough Animal Health. “As an animalhealth company, we recognize the importance of helping veterinarians and dairy owners,
managers and employees have all the information and tools they need on this issue.”
Toolkit
Intervet/Schering-Plough Animal Health developed a toolkit to effectively communicate the
proper use of animal-health products. The toolkit is intended to supplement the day-to-day
protocols and procedures of animal-health product use and residue avoidance and includes:
•

English and Spanish versions of laminated posters that highlight withdrawal times for
several animal-health products

•

Shelf stickers in English and Spanish for medicine cabinets and refrigerators to easily
identify animal-health products by class of animals

•

Halters to handle animals for proper administration of injectable animal-health products.

Training
“Ongoing education of new and seasoned employees is vital to the success of all dairy
operations,” Stewart says. “We wanted our program to have a dynamic training aspect to teach
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employees how to put the toolkit into action so they have the knowledge base behind the
resources we’re providing.”
To supplement the toolkit, dairy employees can learn on-farm best-management practices of
residue prevention through personal training with their veterinarians and online training at
www.resflorgold.com, www.nuflor.com and www.banamine.com. The course is offered in both
English and Spanish. Employees will learn how to prevent residues and how to best use the
resources in the toolkit. At the end of the online training, participants will be tested on their
knowledge, and a certificate of completion can be printed in either language.
“We realize it might be difficult for all employees to receive personal training from their
veterinarian, so we’re offering online training, as well,” Stewart says.
In addition to in-person and online training, Intervet/Schering-Plough Animal Health is offering
translation services with these educational materials to assist in employee training.
Prevention tips
“There are many steps to preventing residues that dairy employees will learn in this training,”
Stewart says. “The day-to-day work of every employee who takes care of animals on the dairy is
critical to ensuring milk and meat is residue-free.”
Some basic residue-prevention tips that are vital to every dairy operation are:
• Establish and maintain a strong relationship with a veterinarian
•

Work with your veterinarian to develop and regularly review protocols for vaccination,
treatment, product inventory, residue prevention and milk quality

•

Develop a list of recommended and/or approved animal-health products for the various
classes of animals

•

Ensure all animal-health products are labeled properly, and keep inventory records
up-to-date

•

Conduct employee and management training sessions on protocols and procedures

•

Always follow label instructions for use, dose, administration, storage and withdrawal times

•

Identify all treated animals

•

Notify your veterinarian of any treatment errors, failures or product inventory issues
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•

If in doubt about residue status, contact your manager, owner and/or veterinarian for
assistance in determining the animal’s status.

“Animal-health products are critical to keeping animals healthy and productive, and dairy
producers must use them responsibly to ensure the wholesomeness and safety of our milk and
meat supply,” Stewart says. “We are committed to partnering with veterinarians and dairy
producers to reach this goal each and every day.”
For more information about preventing residues on your dairy, contact your veterinarian or
animal-health representative.
About Intervet/Schering-Plough Animal Health
Intervet/Schering-Plough Animal Health, based in Boxmeer, the Netherlands, is focused on the
research, development, manufacturing and marketing of animal health products. The company
offers customers one of the broadest, most innovative animal health portfolios, spanning
products to support performance and to prevent, treat and control disease in all major farm and
companion animal species. Intervet/Schering-Plough Animal Health; subsidiaries of Merck &
Co. Inc., Whitehouse Station NJ, USA. For more information, visit www.intervet.com.
About Merck
Today's Merck is working to help the world be well. Through our medicines, vaccines, biologic
therapies, and consumer and animal products, we work with customers and operate in more
than 140 countries to deliver innovative health solutions. We also demonstrate our commitment
to increasing access to health care through far-reaching programs that donate and deliver our
products to the people who need them. For more information, visit www.merck.com.
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